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Senior Ticket Shortage
Causes Small Scare
The small panic which has apparently been felt by graduating
seniors about securing extra tickets for commencement exer
cises was eased somewhat at a senior convocation yesterday
morning by Prof. O. J. Bue, general commencement chairman.
Mr. Bue attempted to reassure the seniors, but the plain fact

Music Students
To Give Recital
T oday in Main

a sequence of the publicity movie of MSU is Ted Hewett,
hotographer from Great Falls, and Bill Jones, the narrative script
riter, Miles City, who is setting data for the scene from Carling
louf, assistant professor of sociology and anthropology. Students
scene, who are removing the remains of an Indian woman
ecently found near the campus, are Eleanor Anderson, Bozeman,
id John Hoffman, Great Falls. Hewett is also Kaimin photographer,
story see page two.
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nterfraternity Sets Up
’enalties, Starts Publicity
[nterfraternity council last Thursday established a defite system of fines for violation of rush rules and decided
publish an eight-page rushing pamphlet to be given to
shees next fall. The council also worked out details of a
trol system to enforce rush rules.
rhe council decided that each
use that conducted an “ organd and unauthorized rush party”
iuld be fined at the rate of $2
r active member. This fine was
ssed by unanimous vote,
rhose houses whose members
ire caught rushing in the dorms
using cars to rush with, with
5 exception of picking up
shees to take them to legitimate
sh parties, would be fined 50
its per active. This measure was
ssed by a four to three majority.
ie fine was opposed by Bryce
eitenstein, Sigma Chi; Dud
:an, SPE, and Tom Sherlock,
;k .

The council worked out details
a patrol system which will be
ed to enforce the rush rules, parularly those which prohibit franity members from serving beer
liquor to rushees. It was de
led that five patrols of three
;n each would be sufficient to do
s job. These patrols would be
tnposed of two men from each
itemity. The police groups
>uld circulate in bars down
vn and breakup any illicit par
's and report the offenders to in•fratemity council which would
te the houses that offenders belg to according to the system of
les they have established.
The rushing pamphlet which
11 be sent to each man who plans
enter the University next fall

DMjEN s w im m e r s t o m e e t
>R SENTINEL PICTURE

The women who swam in the
set against Montana State col
ie are to meet in the Men’s gym
night to have Sentinel pictures
ten. All swimmers should be in
its, and at the pool by 7:30,
cording to photographer Wilma
lis.

will contain messages of welcome
and explanation from Gil Caruso,
IFC president and Dean Wunder
lich. The eight-page pamphlet will
show pictures of fraternity life,
explain the rush rules and contain
a map of Greek row. The pamphlet
will be edited by a board appoint
ed by IFC at its meeting this week.

A rm y, A ir Force
Inspecting Team
W atch Parade

Students in the music school
will present one of the last weekly
recitals of the year in Main Hall
auditorium at 3 p.m. today.
Earl Walton, Ravalli, will play
a tuba solo, “Air-Bauree” by
Bach, arrangement by Bell. Marienne Caroll, Hysham, will accom
pany him at the piano.
,
Donna Larson, Savage, will play
a piano solo, “ Sonata in B Flat
Major” by Mozart.
Leo Musburger, Missoula, will
play “Valse Petite,” a trombone
solo by Joseph Cimera. He will be
accompanied by Rosalie Space,
Grangeville, Idaho.
A violin solo, “ Romance” by
Wieniawski, will be played by
Mora MacKinnon, Butte. She will
be accompanied by Donna Larson.
Larry Martinec, Lewistown, will
play a trumpet solo, “ Fantasie
Brillante” by Arban. Arlene Werle,
Billings, will accompany him at
the piano.

Compensation
Initiative Is
Forum Topic
Montana’s controversial in
dustrial-health initiative peti
tion will be discused tonight at
the Montana Forum committee’s
last panel discussion this year.
The public forum will begin at
8 p.m. in Journalism 304 with
Dr. Ludwig Browman moder
ating.
James S. Umber, secretary of
the Montana Industrial Health
committee and president of the
Montana Federation of Labor,
and Stanley Thurston, president
of the Montana Typographical
conference, w ill support the init
iative petition in the discussion.
Opposing the proposal w ill be
Harry C. Pauly, Missoula at
torney and chairman of the
Montana
Economic
council’s
western Montana district. He
will be aided by a representative
of the Economic council, whose
name has not yet been an
nounced.
The initiative petition, aimed
at changing the Montana work
men’s compensation act to in
clude payments - for industrial
diseases, has been attacked by
the Economic council and other
business groups as being pre
judicial to the economic welfare
of the state.
Supporters of the petition say
that similar laws are in effect
in other states, and that they
have not been a liability to busi
ness in those areas.

Air Force and Army ROTC units
maneuvered before a group of in
specting officers yesterday after
noon on the University oval.
The Air Force inspection team
was comprised of Col. Frank A.
Flynn, Lt. Col. Richard Riddle, and
Capt. Fritz Moellendorf of the
Fourth Air force, Hamilton Field,
Calif., and Paul J. Wata, from the
University of Portland.
MU PHI TO PLEDGE
The Army unit was inspected by NEW MEMBERS TONIGHT
Col. E. W. Gruhn, Capt. James
Mu Phi, women’s music honor
Weir, and Lt. Marion Ping of Fort ary will pledge new members at
Missoula.
9:15 tonight. The group will meet
This inspection is conducted an
at the home of Mrs. Ramskill, 225
nually to observe the degree of University, President P a u l i n e
conformance with existing regula Oberg, said.
tions and standards and to note
To be eligible for Mu Phi,
how effectively troop instruction women must have maintained a
is accomplished.
1.5 overall average, and a 2. aver
President Carl McFarland, Col. age in music. Activities in music
C. V. McCauley of the Air Force and other extracurricular activi
unit, Maj. L. G. Weatherall of the ties are also considered in select
Army unit, and the inspecting offi
ing members.
cers observed the mass troop for
Recently tapped by Mu Phi were
mation from the reviewing stand. Jeanne Couture, Arlee; Arlene
Col. E. D. Porten was absent. He Werle and Carol Critelli, Billings;
is attending ah ROTC conference Berta Huebl, Glendive; Karen
in Washington, D. C.
Whittet, Livingston; Marlene Mc
Earlier today the inspecting offi Kinley, Kellogg, Ida.; Delores
cers observed class room instruc
George, Absarokee; and Nadine
tion and facilities.
Genger, Fairfield.

remains that there are only about
1500 seats in the Student Union
theatre. When those 1500 tickets
have been distributed that will be
it. Since this is true it becomes
very important that no tickets be
wasted.
Special instructions on marching
and seating were explained by
Andrew Cogswell. Mimeographed
sheets with full details were passed
out to each senior. Cogswell’s main
plea was that candidates for de
grees be on time for all activities.
Everyone Welcome to Dance

“ Not only seniors, but everyone
in the University is welcome to
attend the commencement dance,”
Bob Smith, Choteau, senior class
president, reminded the group. He
urged seniors especially to come
and bring along their friends and
relatives.
The Moon Moods have been en
gaged to furnish music for the
dance, which is an annual affair

Senior W om en
T o Parade
W ith Lanterns
“Lantern Parade is one of the
outstanding traditions in the na
tion honoring senior women and
AWS ofifcers,” Dr. Maurine Clow
told senior women yesterday. The
short meeting took place in Main
hall auditorium after a general
senior convocation.
The tradition goes back 25 or
30 years, she said. Senior women
are honored when they form an M
for Montana in the center of the
oval. AWS officers for the coming
year are installed at the same time.
All university women carry lan
terns in the parade.
Pat Lovely, Wilsall, is general
chairman for the traditional event.
Pat Walker, Scobey, has been se
lected as narrator. Spurs are as
sisting with arrangements, and will
be in charge of lighting the lan
terns.
Each year, a senior woman is
chosen to sing “ Montana, My Mon
tana” from the tower of Main hall.
Dona Sherbeck, Billings, will sing
this year.
Senior women are urged to
notify Miss Clow’s office if they
will be unable to attend the par
ade, because the M w ill be staked
out by exact number. Eighty-seven
women are graduating this year.
Lantern parade will begin at 9
p.m. Saturday, June 7, following
SOS at 8:30 and a band concert on
the oval at 7:30.

without charge. It is scheduled for
the Gold room Saturday evening,
June 7, following the Lantern Par
ade. The Jubileers are to provide
intermission entertainment.
Tickets for Banquet

Tickets for the commencement
banquet at 6 p.m. the same eve
ning can be picked up in the Stu
dent Union Wednesday afternoon,
Thursday, and Monday for $1.75
per plate. Smith said that friends
and relatives are also welcome to
attend the dinner. Students will be
seated by departments.
President Carl McFarland took
advantage of the opportunity pro
vided by the convocation to talk
with the seniors for a few minutes.
He discussed some of the more in
tangible aspects of graduation.
Are Linked to University

“You are irrevocably linked to
this University now for good or
for bad,” the President said. “We
want you to keep your interest in
the University, and to come back
to see us in years to come.” He
pointed out the many changes
which will take place in the next
few years.
The seniors were urged to be
come active alumni of the school
by Howard Hanson, a member of
the MSU alumni executive coun
cil. He related the history and ac
complishments of the alumni as
sociation, citing their support of
referendums 51 and 52 in the last
election.
“ The alumni organization is not
and is not intended to be a money
raising apparatus,” McFarland as
sured the prospective members. “ It
represents something much more
important to us than money, for
we will take care of that. The
alumni group represents good
will.”

Sign for Sentinel,
Anderson Says
Students who will not be at
tending the University next fall
and want their 1952 Sentinels sent
to them should turn their names
into the Student Union business
office, Doug Anderson, business
manager, announced yesterday.
Anderson asked that 50 cents for
postage and handling be left along
with their names and addresses.
In order to be eligible to receive
a Sentinel students must have at
tended the University all three
quarters during the year or else
pay the equivalent fee.
PHI SIGMA TO PICNIC
AT MONTANA POWER PARK

Phi Sigma, biological honor so
ciety, will picnic, at the Montana
Power park in its final meeting of
the year tomorrow afternoon at 5.
Those who plan to attend are
requested to sign up in Natural
Science 202 as soon as possible,
Dick Solberg, president, said.

THE NIGHT WIRE
B Y UNITED PRESS
Bonn.—Radio Moscow denounc
ed the peace pact signed yester
day as an open military alliance
which draws the people of West
Germany into preparations for a
new war. The^govemment of Com
munist East Germany held an
emergency cabinet meeting, then
posted new guards along the bor
der between the eastern and west
ern zones of the Reich.
Several hundred East German
police crosed the border into
West Germany to seize a giant
dredger in the Wulfersdorf coal
pits.

An Allied military source in
Washington said that the Russians
are massing Soviet troops along
the East-West border—possibly in
preparation to seal off the border
entirely.
The signing of the agreement
virtually restores sovereignty to
the people of West Germany and
paves the way for a firm m ili
tary alliance with the West.

Today the foreign ministers of
America, Britain, and France will
be on hand in Paris, along with
officials of other countries, for the
signing of another document, the
document taking West Germany
into the six-nation European army.
W a s h i n g t o n.— Congressional
sources reveal General Ridgway
has cautioned against a new Allied
offensive in Korea.
A spokesman says that in his
testimony before the Senate Armed
Services committee last week, the
General warned that the United
Nations could not drive to victory
with present forces.
Washington.— The president said
the House decision to place a $46
billion ceiling on military spend
ing was a “ foolish and reckless
act.” He said, “ This may require us
in our hour of peril to demobilize
a substantial part of our armed
forces.”
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Member,
Montana State Press Association
Member, Rocky Mountain
Intercollegiate Press Association

E d itor, L e w K e im ; B u sin ess M a n a 
g er, J o y E a st ; C a m pus E d ito r, A lla n
R o s e ; C op y E d itor, B e tty S m it h ; S p o r ts
E d itor, F ra n k N o r b e r g ; F e a tu r e E d itor,
B ill J o n e s ; a n d C ircu la tio n M a n a ger,
J oh n D orsett.
P rin te d b y th e U n iv e rsity P ress

Three Towns
Need Play
Directors
j|

I

Letters to Editor . .

Collegiate . . .

CHIT-CHAT

I R o b e y Deplores

The aftermath of the present
balloting has shown inexcusable
weaknesses in our election pro
cedure. Ballot boxes were left un
guarded for hours in a hall in
Stephens Union. Boxes may be
opened by readily-obtained master
keys. Numbers were stamped on
the ballots and could possibly be
duplicated. Unused ballots were
not immediately destroyed, but
have indeed been turning up all
over the place.— The Daily Cali
fornian, Berkeley.
Attitudes toward the anti-bar
regulation have brought a sharp
divergence of opinion between
those officially connected with /
the University’s recent move and
other interested professors and
students. A professor of psychol
ogy said, “I don’t believe it will
reduce drinking. This is a hard
problem to solve, but the stu
dents should be able to control
their own behavior.”— The M is
souri Student, Columbia.

A check from Flickertail Follies
totalling $1,943.79 w ill be pre
sented to the Memorial Student
Union this year, representing
third-night proceeds and a portion
of the worthy campus cause dis
bursement. This makes a total of
$8,020 raised for the Union by
Follies in the past seven years.—
The Dakota Student, Grand Forks.
A $24 fine, the largest in the
history of the university library,
is now owed, said the librarian
L. H. Kirkpatrick. In a course
on international relations, only
one book was available. Tele
phone calls, mail, and ulti
matums failed to retrieve the
book.— Utah Daily Chronicle,
Salt Lake City.

Students of Montana State col
lege once again displayed their
talents as livestock showmen as
the 18th Little International Live
stock Show was conducted on the
livestock pavilion last weekend.—
The MSC Exponent, Bozeman.
PCT TO PICNIC

Phi Chi Theta, women’s busi
ness fraternity, will hold a picnic
tonight. All actives and pledges
will meet at 6 p.m. at the home of
Dean Theodore Smith, 140 E. Kent,
according to LaRene Kisling, Vir
ginia City.

Your Friendly
House of Music

Orvis Music House
125 West Main

R ow d y Episodes

Dear Editor:
This year’s Interscholastic week
end has pointed out a need for bet
ter discipline of the university’s
guests. Several fraternities and so
rorities, as well as many towns
people, felt the heavy hand of
adolescent high spirits, and found
themselves incapable of defending
their rights or properties.
The city was full of liquor in
spectors; still the number of
drunken high school students
reached major proportions. The
state’s high schools were as care
ful as ever in selecting the people
they sent as their representatives;
yet there seemed to be more car
loads of tipsy spectators and hang
ers-on than ever before.
What the mess seems to have
boiled down to is this: the mob
that poured into Missoula the Fri
day of Interscholastic week over
whelmed any disciplinary force or
system that was set up. Nothing
was done or could be done abouf
the torn-up house decorations,
smashed cars, and* mangled fra
ternity houses.
The University is not to blame,
the high schools can’t be held re
sponsible, and the police can’t be
everywhere at all times. It would
seem that the fault goes right back
to many Montana parents, who out
of either overwhelming affection
or disinterest allow their children
to run wild. They encourage the
teen-agers toward this sort of
rowdyism by giving them too free
a reign and supplying them with
too many cars and too much
spending money.
This parental attitude can’t be
expected to change (parents just
don’t believe their kids do such
things) but steps can be taken to
slow up some of Interscholastic’s
abuses. Next year the Interscho
lastic directors, the Dean’s office
and the Missoula police might get
together and work out a system of
law and order.
Charles Robey.
(Ed. note:— This letter was cut
to approximately 250 words.
Robey’s solution and final mor
sel will appear tomorrow.)

Montana s Oldest
Bank

FIR ST
N A T IO N A L
BANK
MISSOULA’S
INDEPENDENT BANK

K now Y o u r . . .

1898

T h e n a m e K a im in (p ro n o u n c e d K i
rneen ) is a deriv ed fr o m th e o rig in a l
S elish In d ia n w o rd a n d m ea n s “ som e
th in g w r it t e n " o r a “ m e ssa g e ."
P u blish ed ev e ry T u esd a y , W ed n esd a y ,
T h u rsd a y, a n d F rid a y o f th e c o lle g e y e a r
b y th e A s so cia te d Students o f M on ta n a
S ta te U n iv e rsity . R ep resen ted f o r n a 
tio n a l a d v e rtisin g b y N a tio n a l A d v e r
tis in g S erv ice, N e w Y o r k , C h ica g o, B o s 
to n , L o s A n g e le s, S a n F ra n ciscd . E n 
tered as secon d -cla ss m a tte r a t M issou la ,
M on ta n a , u n d er A c t o f C on g ress, M a rc h
3, 1879. S u b scrip tion r a te $3.00 p e r
year.

‘Sometimes I question the reliability of those vocational aptitude tests.'

Tuesday, May 27, 3

There is a demand in several sec
tions of Montana for persons who
can act as recreation directors this
summer, according to data recently
received by the Placement bureau.
Eureka is beginning a recreation
program this summer and needs
a director who can lead grade
school children, high school stu
dents, and adults in sports which
include junior baseball, ping pong,
softball, touch football, horseshoes,
pee wee baseball, swimming, rol
ler skating, and volleyball. The
position offers a salary of $300 a
month for a 40 hour week and will
last from about June 1 to Labor
day. Because this program is just
starting, the director w ill have
will have no set pattern to follow.
Townsend needs someone who
can direct a recreation program
from the middle of June to the
latter part of August. Teaching
and supervising swimming w ill
be the main duties of the director
in the early part of July.
Two lifeguards are needed for
the Shelby swimming pool this
summer. The Placement bureau
can be contacted for further in
formation.

Classified A d s . . .

K aim in Photographers
BY CARLA WETZSTEON

Pictures of campus building progress or queen candid:
in the Kaimin are the result of work of Ted Hewett, pi
editor from Great Falls, and his staff.
*
Many of the Kaimin pictures are identification shots
honoraries and organizations, although the photo staff trie
keep the number down. The Kai
min tries to run as many news pic
tures as possible, and would be
able to use more if people would
call for a photographer when they
know of a news picture, Hewett
said.

Governm ent Jobs
Open to Graduates
The Civil Service is seeking
engineers, teachers, and draftsmen
for overseas positions in French
Morocco, Germany, Alaska, Oki
nawa, Japan, and Guam. These
positions are with the Air Force
and offer high salaries and paid
transportation to and from the
overseas area.
The minimum qualifications for
applicants is that they be citizens
of the United States, have a college
degree or its equivalent, and that
men be from 21 to 60 years of age
and women from 21 to 45. In addi
tion to this the applicant for the
teachers position must have a col
lege degree and two years of actual
teaching experience. The work will
last for one or two years, depend
ing on the area selected.
The student or person interested
in this work can make an applica
tion on form 57 which is obtainable
at the post office or the Montana
State Employment office, 230 West
Pine. After he has filled out this
form the applicant should make
an appointment at the Montana
State Employment office for an
interview with Mr. E. G. Kelley,
Civilian Overseas Recruiter for the
Air Force. Mr. Kelley will inter
view qualified applicants at the
Montana State Employment office
in Missoula from 1 p.m. on June 5
to 4 p.m. on June 6.

SA V E

cI^ on

The way we
take care of your
Printing Problems

A t The

L O S T : A b ra ce le t b etw een lib r a r y a n d S tu 
d e n t U n io n . C all S ou th H a ll 3 rd W est.
R o o m 307.
115c

G AS CO -O P

F O R S A L E : 1940 F o rd sedan. R a d io , h ea ter.
$225. ‘C all a fte r n o o n s o r ev e n in g s. M rs.
P a u l B y rn e, N o . 4 B ea v erh ea d.
114c

711 East Broadway

F O U N D : W a tch in J s ch ool w ith “ J . G.
B is h o p " o n b a c k . S ee J im L a r co m b e , P h i
D elta T h eta.
tf

A new feature this year
been the picture page. The nc
building construction and 1
day activities have been sub;
of two of these pages. Two pic
pages are planned for each qua
Hewett usually does the first ;
and the news photography i
taught by Joe Shoquist, journa
instructor, is assigned the se<
page.
Pictures appearing in the
min are usually two days old
cause they have to be sent t
engraving plant in Kalispell.
The staff would appreciate
tures from students on any car
activity, provided enough infoi
tion is included so that a caj
may be written.
No credit lines are given
pictures any more because l
photography is no longer a nc
ty, Hewett said. He believes
credit lines should be given
exceptionally good pictures ju
a reporter gets a by-line fo:
outstanding story.
Assisting Hewett on the p
staff are Wilma Ellis, Butte,
Helen Lenhart, Havre.

— Bill Purviance —

DELANEYS'
Bureau of Printir
Studying Supplies Too

TOP-GRADE GASES

F R E E ; T ra n s p o r ta tio n t o C a m pu s T h ea ter,
a n y sh ow . J u s t p h on e 3044. In d iv id u a ls
o r g ro u p s. U s e th is s erv ice.
tf
W A N T E D : R o o m e r s fr o m J u n e 14 t o S e p 
tem b er 14. $20 a m on th w ith k itch en
p riv ile g e s. C a ll S y n a d elp h ic, 6784. L illia n
P a r k in .
H 6c
FOR
S A L E : R id in g b o o ts. T w o p a ir,
. w o m e n 's E n g lis h sty le. N e w . B r o w n ,
size 6. B la ck , size • 7. $5 ea ch . P h o n e
2382.
.
116c

Tops for Radio and
Electrical Repairs

W aif or d Electric
513 S. Higgins— Ph. 3566

AFTER
THE A C C ID EN T
Have your car re
paired by specialists
who can give you the
best work at lowest
prices.

Modern Body
& Fender Works
Missoula’s Oldest, Largest,
Finest Body and Fender Shop
257 W . FRONT
PH. 3917

Palace Hotel Building
on West Broadway

D O YO U H AVE
SUMM ER CLOTHES PROBLEM S’
Don’t Throw Last Summer’s Garments Away—
BRING TH EM TO K EN -M AR
Your Clothes W ill Be . . .

• TAILORED— Small rips and buttons replaced withor
charge
• PRESSED— Restoring essential fiber oils
• SHAPED— For a more perfect fit
• CLEANED— With the Krasan Process
M E M B E R

K0 D€!§>
OF CLEANING
AND DYEING

Ken-M ar Cleaners
2330 South Higgins, Corner South Avenue
Phone 4901
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rhat combined with fine
ching performances by Dick
nsen, Gene Carlson and Bob
ber enabled the Grizzlies to
a by 7-1, 14-7, and 8-7 scores,

ansen did a magnificent job
litching in the opening game
tie series Friday afternoon. He
wed only 1 unearned run, 5
, struck out 11 and walked none
a nine-inning game. Hansen
baffling the Zag batsmen with
ist ball and a wide-breaking
re. Except for the fifth, when
rild pitch brought about the
r Gonzaga run, his control was
rly perfect.
In that inning, Gonzaga first
leman Buck singled, advanced
second on Hansen’s wild pitch
i scored moments later when
rl Rhonke’s low throw got by
it baseman Don Olson,

ar the Grizzlies, the scoring
in in the second inning. Ed An
ion hit a double, and when
nke singled, Anderson came on
core the first run of the ball
ie and of the series,
rhe Grizzlies picked up two
ire runs in the fourth when
b Byrne blasted a 345-foot
tnerun over the right field
ice, his second of the year. It
ne with teammate Jim M urr on base.

he Grizzlies picked up two
e runs in the fifth and added
;le counters in the sixth and
;nth. Meanwhile Hansen’s fine
hing and good Grizzly fielding
t the Zag batsmen in check,
wo big innings, which were
i for 14 runs, were enough to
;at the Zags top pitcher Art
vis Friday night and give Gene
Ison his third victory of the
r.
Roger Marshall started for
mtana, but four Gonzaga hits
d three bases on balls in the
•ond inning, sent the fast leftnder to the showers. Carlson
lieved him and didn’t allow
earned run.

iontana had their first big rally
;he bottom of the fourth when
y pushed across six runs to
e a 6-4 lead. Gonzaga tied the
le up with single scores in the
ti and sixth innings, both on
irs.
n the last of the eighth, the
zzlies drove starting pitcher
vis from the box with an eight. outburst. Goodwin, the little
it-hander who had pitched an
ire nine-inning game that after®, relieved Previs and finished
game.
The big Grizzly hitters for the
ening were Jim Murray and
sne Carlson. Murray hit two
iples and two singles in five
nes at bat, while Carlson hit
te triple and two singles in four
ips to the plate.

Gonzaga catcher C h a 1 i c h
promptly sent Marshall back to
the bench in the second inning,
lining a drive that struck Mar
shall’s pitching hand. Bob Taber
finished the contest for the Griz
zlies.

Five teams are engaged in the
annual tournament, instead of four
as was originally scheduled. The
reason for this was because of the
three-way tie for first place in
league A by the Sigma Nus, Phi
Delts, and Foresters.

He effectively scattered Gonzaga
scoring for the remainder of the
afternoon. He allowed the Bulldogs
a single run in the fifth inning and
two more in the eighth. Montana
meanwhile was scoring one in the
first, three in the third, one in the
fifth, and applied the clincher with
three in the seventh.

Final Season’s Standings:
L ea g u e A —
T eam —
P h i D elts
S ig m a N u s
F orestry
T heta C hi
R o d e o clu b
P h i S ig s
S k i clu b

Two left handed centerfielders, Cronin for Gonzaga and
Byrne for Montana, stole the
show in fielding performances.
Both made a number of bard
running catches in the outfield
and Byrne added to his fine
showing with a good batting ex
hibition.

w
5
6
5
3
2
1
0

L
1
1
2
4
4
4
4

Summaries for the final eight
een holes of team play:
Denver— Ed Nosewicz 73, Ronnie

Morre 80, Skid Pirtle 71, Joe Tay
lor 81.
Utah— Tom Hanson 75, Wayne
Stipe 85, Norman Rackley 78, Gary
Peck 80.
New Mexico— Dick McGuire 81,
A1 Boyd 75, Paul Halter 79, Jim
Breen 80.
/
Montana— Dick Hubbard 82,
Don Welch 74, Lee Williams 86,
Bob W illiam s 84.
Colorado A&M —Phil Freeman

80, Paul Jensen 75, Bill Mulane 89,
Jim Urick 83.
Utah State— John Lundahl 83,
Gene Schneider 84, Ron Bergner
83, Fred Golding 87.

BeHappy- ssssa.
GO LUCKY!
In a cigarette, taste
makes the difference-*
and Luckies taste better!
The difference between “just smoking” and
really en jo y in g your smoke is the ta ste of a
cigarette. You can ta ste the difference in the
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a
Lucky . . . for two im portant reasons. First,
L .S ./M .F .T .—Lucky Strike m ean s fine tobacco
. . . fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second,
Luckies are m ade to ta ste b e tte r ...proved bestmade of all five principal brands. So reach for a
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that ta stes b e tte r !
Be Happy—Go Lucky! Buy a carton today!

L.S./M. F T - Lucky Strike
M eans Fine Tobacco
from

tAan °n<*

do who

^ r i ^ FT-

2 Nash 6 Ambassador ___$295
1 Ford V8 2-door _............ $225
0 Studebaker 2-door ____$195
9 DeSoto ‘ 4-door ............... $145
7 Oldsmobile 6 4-door ___$135

.

a “ ,^ ke'
iLe kind .h at Kleesnoon

u

furmell Motor Co.

5
5
4
2
2
2
2

Defending champion D e n v e r
University won the Skyline confer
ence golf championship Saturday.
They won by nine strokes over sec
ond place Utah University. The
matches were played at Denver.
The best the Montana Grizzlies
could do was fourth, finishing be
hind New Mexico.
The four man Denver team had
an aggregate score of 628 strokes.
Friday the teams played on Den
ver’s City Park course and the
final eighteen holes on the Green
Gables country club. Denver had
54 strokes over par.

w b i*""

Summer Specials

See Our Other

w

Basketball Coach Jiggs Dahlberg and Football Coach Ed Chinske left Saturday for a trip to
some of the high schools in the
eastern part of the state. They will
return this Saturday.
The two coaches will be visiting
the high schools in Bozeman, Sid
ney, Glendive, Miles City, Bil
lings, and Butte, as well as the
smaller high schools neighboring
these cities.

.

Good Late Models

L eag u e B—
L Team —
1 S ig m a Chi
1 SAE
1 J u m b o h all
3 SPE
4 ATO
5 South hall
6 C orb in h all

DAHEBERG AND CHINSKE
TOUR STATE HIGH SCHOOLS

The fielding gem of the entire
series was probably Jim Martin’s
rolling shoe-string catch of a low sinking line drove on Saturday.
Both infields hustled well and dis
played steady baseball.

>own two games, G o n z a g a
rted strong in their bid for the
ies finale. They shelled Grizzly
rter Clare “ Red” Johnston from
mound in the first inning, scorthree runs on two hits, a walk,

|1 Dodge 2 - door — New
motor with only 10,000
miles ............................... .$395

G olf Team
Takes Fourth;
Denver W ins

The winner of the Sigma NuPhi Delt game last night will
meet the Sigma Chis at 4:15
today on the Clover bowl in the
second game of the round-robin
softball tournament. The For
esters and the SAEs will play at
6:15 today in the third game of
the tourney.

a hit batsmen and two errors. Mar
shall came on to end the Bulldog
scoring in the first.
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Foresters, SAEs
Meet in Softball
Tourney T oday

rizzly Baseball Team
weeps Three-Game
eries From Gonzaga
tie Montana baseball team went
i hitting spree this week end,
loping 39 hits off 3 Gonzaga
tiers and defeating the visiting
dogs three times on Campbell
l.

MONTANA

Claire

U .C .l~A‘

E W h a tleY

M ontana Places
Sixth in Skyline
Tennis Tourney
Montana tennis men placed sixth
in the Skyline conference tourna
ment at Denver over the week end.
Defending champion Denver Uni
versity again won the title, fol
lowed by Wyoming.
Jim Herd of Wyoming won the
singles championship in a brilliant
match with Denver’s Clayton Benham, 6-1, 13-15, 13-11.
Montana men who played in the
tourney were Pete Densmore, Dick
Fletcher, and Bob Nogler.
In the singles Pete Densmore lost
to Jim Herd of Wyoming, 6-1, 6-0,
and Dick Fletcher lost to Jack
Ter Borg of Denver, 6-1, 6-0.
The Montana doubles combina
tion of Nogler and Densmore beat
the Colorado A&M team but lost
their next match to Utah’s Glade
and Zeitzeff, 6-3, 10-8.
The tournament was scored on a
basis of one point for each match
won and for each bye which a team
drew. The order of finishing was
Denver, Wyoming, Brigham Young,
Utah, New Mexico, Montana, Colo
rado A&M, and Utah State.
On Your Way to the Picnic . .
STOP AT THE

93 Stop and G o
Highway 93 South

THE
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Late Inning R ally
W ins for Phi Delts

Rife, Ripke Take Firsts
A t M eet; M S U Third
BY BOB CHESNOVER
Montana Grizzly trackmen
scored 34 points at Denver last
Saturday in the Skyline Confererence meet to take third place
behind Colorado A & M and
Utah university. Colorado came
through with 70 points to win the
meet by a 20 point margin over
their closest rival, Utah, who had
50. Other team scores: Utah
State 24, Brigham Young Uni
versity 20 9/10, Wyoming 13,
Denver 8, New Mexico 4 7/10.

Bill Rife was very effective and
looked his best form in winning the
mile and two-mile runs to pick up
ten points for the Silvertips. Rife’s
time in the mile was 4:25.1, just
four seconds shy of setting a new
conference record, several seconds
slower than some of his previous
times in the longer distance. Rife

Phi Delts W in
Fifth Straight
Track Crown
Phi Delta Theta won the Intra
mural track meet for the fifth time
in a row Saturday with a total of
77 points. Sigma Nu was second
with a total of 25, Sigma Chi had
22, SAE 10, Theta Chi 9, and
SPE 5.
Results:
100-yard dash— Imsande, TX;
Yurko, PDT; Kaiserman, SN;
Jurovich, SPE. Time: 10.5.
440-yard dash— Shadoan, SX;
Wright, PDT; Shanahan, SN. Time:
55.8.
220-yard dash— Kaiserman, SN;
Yurko, PDT; Carl, SX; Imsande,
TX. Time: 13.0.
880-yard run—Kann, PDT; Sha
doan, SX; Mogstad, PDT; O’Con
ner, PDT. Time: 2.18.9.
Mile run—Wright, PDT; Hollinger, PDT; DeWalt, SPE; Mog
stad, PDT. Time: 5:57.9.
880 relay— Sigma Nu, Sigma
Chi. Time: 1:39.
180-yard low hurdles—Kalbfleisch, SN; Bukovatz, PDT; Kann,
PDT. Time: 22.0.
120-yard high hurdles—PDT
automatically won the first three
places because they were the only
team that had three men qualify
in the time trials.
Shot put—Jones, PDT, 53 feet
5% inches; Cunningham, PDT, 53
feet, 1 inch; Crumley, SN, 48 feet
8% inches; Stewart, SX, 46 feet
10% inches.
High jump— Samuelson, 5 feet
6 inches; tie for second, Nickel
and Austin, PDT; tie for third,
Chaney, SN, and McCrea, SX.
Javelin— Gompf, SAE, 143 feet;
Nickel, PDT, 132 feet; Jurovich,
SPE, 127 feet; Stewart, SX, 125
feet; Kiehl, PDT, 119 feet.
Discus—Cunningham, PDT, 132
feet l.in ch ; Jones, PDT, 120 feet
5 inches; Crumley, SX, 116 feet 9
inches; Johnson, PDT, 116 feet 6
inches.
Pole vault—Gompf, SAE; Jones,
PDT; tie for third, Gibson, SN;
and Boifeuillet, PDT; Austin, PDT.
Broad jump— Potter, SX, 18 feet
11% inches; Arndt, TX, 18 feet
5% inches; tie, Stewart, SX; and
Nickel, PDT, 17 feet 4% inches.

didn’t even warm up for the twomile run.
In the mile race, Rife was pushed
the hardest he has been all season.
He raced even with Marvin Sackschewsky of Colorado A & M for
100 yards in the last lap of the
mile before his stretch kick sent
him by the tape first by some ten
yards.
Montana’s other first came on
Bob Ripke’s toss of the discus.
He threw the platter 149 feet
9 inches to better his nearest
opponent by 6 feet. Mickey
Luckman and Hal Maus also
picked up points in the discus
throw taking fourth and fifth
places to give Montana the
nearest clean sweep of any event.

Joe Luckman did not enter in
last Friday’s trials because his back
was still bothering him when he
injured it a week earlier broad
jumping in the division meet.
Leon Conner ran a beautiful 440
race but was edged out by Ken
Davies, A & M speedster. Davies
had an excellent time of 48.7.
Mike Fleming took a third in the
880-yard run for three points.
In the broad jump, Bob Hudson
jumped 22 feet 1% inches for a
fourth place. All the jumps that

You Are Always
W elcom e at the
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placed in the meet were between
22 and 23 feet and the places were
only separated by two or three
inches.
Jack Rothwell got off a 174 feet
5 inch javelin pitch to take third
John Badgley won second in the
low hurdles, but didn’t place in
the highs.
Alex Burl, Ram dash ace, set
a new record in the 100-yard
dash as he reeled off the century
in 9.5 to shave a tenth of a sec
ond off the record of 9.6 which
was set in 1933 and again tied in
1940. Burl also shot home first
in the 220 in 21 seconds to lead
the Rams to the 1952 Skyline
conference track and field cham
pionship.

Phi Delt Jerry Johnson lined a
double into left field in the ninth
inning and stretched it into a run
on a Sigma Nu error to give the
Phi Delts an 8 to 7 victory over
Sigma Nu last night in the Clover
bowl.
The Nus seemed untouchable in
the top of the seventh with a 7-0
lead. Then the Phi Delts coupled
three hits with four Sigma Nu
errors to tie the score. The Nus
were helpless in the extra innings.

Pictures on Sale
In Sentinel O ffice
Bob Lindborg, Sentinel editor,
announced yesterday that the Sen
tinel has hundreds of pictures
which w ill be sold to anyone that
wants them for 10 to 20 cents
apiece.

GOING ABROAD???
BETTER BE A T THIS PANEL

Such questions as: How m
would a summer abroad c
Where can I get the most for
American dollar? What shoui
see when I’m there? What amt
of foreign language is necesss
and where can’t an American
vel?, w ill be discussed by an
ternational Relations club p
tonight at 7:30 in the Bitter
Room.
The panel w ill consist of
dents and faculty members :
have spent some time abroad
cently. Danny Lambros, Missc
will show films he took in Gr
in 1949.
Alaska, Hawaii, and the W
N eed s te a ch e rs in
a ll d e p a r tm e
T e a c h in g sa la ries tap t o $4600 a n d b et
R e g is te r N o w .
F R E E L I F E M E M B E R S H IP

HUFF TEACHERS AGENC

2120 G era ld M e m b e r N .A .T .A . P h . C
37 Y ears* P la ce m e n t S e rv ice

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests

THE PORCUPINE

Western Montana
National Bank
Missoula, Montana

FRIENDLY SERVICE
siNCE 1889

itiafce

date./
to fly home via

NORTHWEST
A IR L IN E S

shallow claims he’ s fed-up! His point is—there’ s
a thorough test of cigarette mildness. Millions

Finest
double-deck Stratocruisers

o f smokers throughout America concur.

coast to coast. Also
low-cost Air Coach.
Call nearest Northwest
Airlines office or your
travel agent

H,_e’ s listened to the weak thread o f so many

/ t ’ « th e sen sib le t e s t . . . the 30-Day Camel
Wmmmm

Mildness Test, which simply asks you to try
Camels as your steady smoke—on a day-after-day,

D elay in Repair
|

Is A d d e d E x p e n se

TU C K ER M O TO R CO M PAN Y
Sales and Service

Used Car Department

221 W . Broadway

1313 West Broadway

Phone 2172

Phone 9-0186

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH DEALER

pack-after-pack basis. No snap judgments!
Once you’ve tried Camels in your “ T-Zone” (T fo r
Throat, T for Taste) you’ll see w h y ...

After all the Mildness Tests. . .

Camel leads all other htmAs£yAU//ons

